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Ew"'" Contract Advertisements taken at proo
tionately low rates. V--

,
' . :

Tea lines selid Nonpareil type make one sqnarr.

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPER A HOUSE,
Onfi'fiilit Only IJMay, Jannary 23,

LEONARD GHOVER'S Famous CombInaUon,in
the Great National Comedy,

Our Boarding House !

; The Chiefest Success of the Decade.
Seven distinct runs to New York. - forthis season.
Fourteen Bundred Performances. The ent're v

Terk cast wiU appear.
Remember, this ia tha ani rytn,n.n. ,

with the author's stann nf mnmni Vk.
Ooned success of the New York runs. -

t8ee everywhere, in all papers, the cordial en-dorsement of most complete merit.
THE LOWEST POPULAR PRICES.

Admission. 21c. 50c. and 11
for sale at Heinsberger's without extra charee.

M)V WW OU VT 3 IU

OPERA HOUSE,
. V' I 1 1

TWO NIGHTS ONLY !

COMMENCING FRIDAY, JAN. S4TH, the Bril-iia- nt

and handsome young Comedienne, '

Hiss Genevieve Rogers
oHuwsa vj voe lavorue American Actor,

Mr. FRANK H. AIKEN,
Who wiU appear on Friday Night and Saturday Ifin the success of the past two seasons,

Mud Muller, StftfsL,.
8ATURDAY NIGHT, the new and original A mer-a- u

Comedy Drama, written expressly for themr Charles Gaylor. Esq., entitled

UUllolIl XlOAji and Fairy of the Household.

Admission Paranette anil nicia rir.o i nn
No extra charge for Reserved Seats, to be had atHeinsberger's Book Store. jan 3x 4t

The Best Hat I

JpOR THE LEA8T MONEY I

AT

HARRISON Si ALLEN'S

Jan 33 tf City Hat Store.

New Crop Cuba.
100 HhdsNsw Crop CUBA MOLASSES,

For sale bv
jan S3 tf KSRCHNAiU St, CALDER BRW8

Early Rose Potatoes.
100 BWS KAKLY E08H POTATOES,

For sale Vy
an33tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROb

Flour. Flour. Flour.
j g00 Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

For sale bv
jaa S3tf KERCHNER St CALDBH h&ib

Hay, Oijts and Heal.
i 200 BaltB HAT'
, J000 Bush SEED OATS,

00 Bush Water Mill MEAL,

Per saie by
jan 33 tf KERCHNER Si CALDER BROb.

I Am Determined
TO HAVE BUSINESS, IF

FAIR DEALING & LOW PRICES
will make it A good assortment of BOOKS AND

STATIONERY constantly on hand. ,

Photograph Rooms;
connected with Bookstore, where Photographs are
gotten up in the very best style. Call and give us
a uuuig. rv e guarantee wuuu w uitJi or no pay.

C. W YATES. -

fanSStf A. ORR, Jr.. Photographer.

DISSOLUTION. The firm of J. FERNBERGER
doing business in the Ciiy of Wil

mington, composed of Julius Fernberger, Solomon
Bear, Samuel Bear and Marcus Bear, is this day dis- -
bwivu oj muiuai conseni. persons navlng claims
against the late firm will present them to JuliasFernberger for payment, and Julius Fernberger is
authorized to collect all debts due the late firm

wuxuuo JTiuciXttJttUjrJUl, HAMUKL BEAR.
SOLOMON BEAR, MARCUS BfARJanuary 31, 1879.

THE BUSINESS CONDUCTED BY THE LATE
will be continued by me, at the oldstand, in all its branches, and my friends 'and nia

customers are cordially invited to bestow on me the
Bam? uoerai paaonage extended in tne past.

JULIUS FERNBERGER.jan 22 d3t oaw3w ea

OFFICE W. Si 8. RAILROAD CO. I

January 21, 1879. . f

NOTICE. THE 8TREBT CARS WILL LEAVE
of the Road (corner Sixth and CastleStreets), every hour, commencing sail ft A. TM and

running during the day. Persons desirous of visit-
ing the Cemetery can rely upon meeting Cars ac-
cording to above schedule.jaamt HENRY WRIGHT. Sup't.

Fresh Butter.
g00 Lbs Nice Fresh ROLL BUTTER,

All size packages, from 1 to 13 lbs. ,

just received per Bteamer Baletgh.

200 Lbs Nice BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.

Dozen BEEF TONGUES,

Boxes ORANGES,

Boxes LEMONS, &c , Sac ,

Forsale low by

J. B. WORTH,
jan 81 tf 34 and 35 North Water st.

For Freight or Charter,
Britlih Brig "ZINGU," Captain

Burns, A 1, five years old, 199 tons re--
ster, wants number Freight for the
est Indies. -

Apply to
A TRY RWlinxrrp m, catlt

jan 31 3t ConsigBees.

las. C. Stevenson
!

:
IS STILL

Offering Inducements
TO THE TRADE.

. He has just received

An;Eitra Qnality of IRISH POTATOES,

Ordered expressly for toe Retail Trade.

j Also, some very choice

Tied Apples, Florida Oranges,
j and Slesslna JLemons.

. TURKISH PRUNES, three pounds for 35 cents.

Good GREEN TEA, 40 cents per pound.

I am! still selling TWELVE POUNDS of GOOD
YELLOW SUGAR for $1.00!

ROASTED COFFEES warm from the roaster
every day.

Come and get your wants supplied at '

J. C. Stevenson's.
JaaWtf - ,
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Ti, Senate passed unnimously tlie bill
Lr the refunding

.
of the national debt.- -

r - 'i J.. J .! k it..
The House, lias conciuaea us mciioa oo iuo

Ogdeosbarc, N. Y., has closed. An-

other stock broker in New York has "gone
n Qen. i Sherman will soon start to

certain abandoned military post.
L Kassian and Turkish officials bad air
Werview atConstanUnople yesterday No I

definitive treaty yetaigned. ARttssian 1

earner made its way npeOxn. and Ihk
yond the frontier of Russian poesessions lo I

Asia The Czar is to recede the Ch-i-

nese Embassy wtth great ceremony.- -
'NewYork markets: Money 23 percent.;
cotton dull at 9 69 cents; flour
'nnre steady; wheat closed quiet: corn a
6liade firmer, and fairly acUTe; apirita
ilarpeDtine steady at 2828 cents; rosin
quiet and firm at f1 87j.

Representative Cox's bill for taking
the census in 1880 will pass with the
exception of the manner of appoint

ing Census Supervisors.

Missouri, like other feminines ot
the period, baa followed tne tasnion.
She has put-onfhe- ra Veat.10 time j
she will pull down the Vest. '

Wonders will never cease.; John
Kelly and Mayor Cooper, of $Jeir
York, have met and ikissed each
other. AIL is now serene among the

Senator Bayard, in a recent inter
view, gave it as his opinion that at
present Grant was the choice ' of the
Radicals. ; lie thought it impossible I

to say now what would be the feeling I

l I100n

John Sherman wants to be Presi-
dent, lie is in fact nearly dying
about it. He must have New York.
He mast have friends in the Custom
House. Hence, it is said, the anxiety
to have Collector Merritt confirmed.

Rev. Dr. Lovick Pierce, of Geor-

gia, but a North Carolinian by birth,
and father of the eminent Bishop I

Georee Pierce, is in his 95th!vear. I

He recently went through a severe
storm to fill "an afternoon appoint-
ment to, preach.; f::;f:i f!-'i.!- V

The Convention of Northern, set-

tles that was held at Charlotte is
attracting much attention in every
direction Several of our ablest ex-

changes

"

from the South had long edit-

orials ori the subject. The four "dis
sert ters" are mentioned with love.

Ben Butler is now in love with the I

Hebrews. He made a rousing speech
at the Hebrew Fair in Boston, ; in
which he dwelt feelingly and elo-

quently on their origin and history.
He had heard of Vance's fine lecture
on "The Scattered Nation" no doubt.

Over four hundred dwelling houses
have been contracted for, near Harr
lem, N. Y." This is because of the
construction of the elevated railway I

to that place. People can live there
and do business " down town " with-
out delay. Rapid transit, in other
wordB, did the business. , . ?

'
u

Gen. Ben. Butler made his 'speech
on the cipher dispatches. He told
nothing and was very conciliatory. I

There was a diajmiin'trnmii all rnnnd. I

ttn . t s. . i... I

r, - t . I
patches were the work of private in-- )
dividaals, and that1 Congress had no I

right to expend the people's money I

in investigating them.

A prominent 'Georgia " Democrat
bas written a long argument to try
and persuade Senator Gordon that
the only salvation for the Democracy
m the next campaign was to nomi-- 1

Date Hayes for a second term, and

l
4U tU18 measure, ne was answereu
mai me cenator was in favor oi
nominatiner a straight-ou-t Democrat 1

in 1880, and could not consider the
plan proposed

-

.r
r

; T - v
Ane oenator is right, ihis appears

to be the time of "coagulated idiocy' l
about public affairs, u ;

" I

It is a fact that some of the Indian
tribes keep regular lobby w..n, 1

I

ington. They are driven to this in
order to get a small share of "Justice
lhey have copied a rather, disreputa- -

ble custom; ;frpm the whites. The
Mormons also have, a very active
lobby working in Hheir fnlerests --A
dispatch to the Philadelphia' limes

'"Tney wanV amensty: for the past in
order that the women and children of Utah
ffiay be saved from disgrace. A bill has

.Tl in pressing a. aaugnier

Thurman l)V tVlft H1 181

te would ' 'cot promise." -

the name of the Hon. R. P. 'Buxton,,
of Cumberland.- -- r;; tvimrj Davis; bf Catawba.', seconded
the homination of Gov.Vance. :

Thetrestilt of ha ballot vaa .a
nouaced as follows: ht:n 'A mi. mihih

Vlanee 77: Buxton: - 38'; Ashe, 1 ;
Merrimon, 1.

Mr. Harrison voted for Hon. A. S.
Merrimon, and Mr. Turner forHon
ThoS Ashe. 4 :, '- - - -- .:'
Q (A i ,- . ,

- I '.. 'wi i i ' i

i j IPbiladelphiaTimeal . - ;

P S.' O'Brien,' who ieave San Fran
cisco such a big Bensation the other a
day by registering at the Baldwin
and letting people know that he was
after the dead millionaire O'Brien's'
money,1 . has disappeared as myste
riou'sly as he presented himself. - The;
millionaire's Bister and the San Jose
heirs were in consultation with the
new claimant --the alleged brother
on IfcVednesday of last week. Soon
after the end of the conference P. S.
was hurried into a carriage, his face
being1 y covered with a' broad scarf,
and- - driven rapidly away. Flood,'
the millionaire's partner, was present
at the consultation, and the fact that
on ) Wednesday morning he drew
$500,000 from bank leads to the be

lefi-tha- t the mysterious stranger
from North 5 Carolina compromised
his case. ;

Spirits Turpentine.
A good snow; fell at Hillsboro

on Bunday.
Chicken stealing haa become

epidemic at Charlotte. . : .

The Raleigh ladies attend the
Legislature as lookers-o- n.

. ,tJ j:.
Lenoir has just sent four : con

victs to the penitentiary, all for larceny.
- Larere numbers of counterfeit It

half and Mexican dellars are in circulation
about Wilson,

Mr. W. M. Warlick is now sole
editor of the Lincolnton Hem, which has
been well conducted, from tne start.

-- The Chapel Hill Ledger says
that the Rev. J. H. Mason has almost en
tirely recovered from the injuries received
a Bhort time ago.

Hendereonville Courier: The
Rev. D. B. Nelson has accepted a call to
the pastorate of the Baptist church in this
place, end v. ill remain here another year.

We forgot to mention earlier
that the "Honorablea" are very thick at
Raleigh .

"Thick as autumnal leaves tnat strew the
brooKS

In Vallumbrosa." - t
New York correspondent of

Raleigh Observer: Julius A. Gray, Esq.,
cashier of the Greensboro National Bank;
is here making arrangements to secure an
additional amount of currency for bis bank,
that it may extend its accommodations.

After the subsidence of J the
freshet in Eno River last week, the dead
body of an infant was. found on the bank
near Jfaucett's Ford. A. cord was drawn
tiehtly around the neck, evidently for the
purpose' of causing death. Hitlsboro Re-
corder. . , , . .. .. :

The Raleigh News says another
new treasure iu the Agricultural Museum
at Raleigh is a hank of native silk, spun by
the hands of Mrs. J. W. Caldwell, of Iron
Station, Lincoln county. It is pure white,
and is said by experts to be unsurpassed in
texture.

Lincolnton. ioflreMr: Both of
our distinguished Senators, General Ran-
som! and Governor Vance, were nominated
in caucus by acclamation. Can the party
in any other mate show such, unity and
harmony of feeling,, and can any . other
State claim to have greater or better men?
We, think not.

Polkton Argus: As an extra
train turned the curve at Boggau'a Cut, last
Sunday, a man and woman were discovered
on the trestle just ahead. The man hear- -
ins the train ran and succeeded in getting
off, leaving the woman, who lay down on
one of the "stringers" and thus saved her
life. The parties were white.

- Concord Hegister: Our town
was startled on Wednesday evening by the
report that Geo. P. Welter had shot him
self, at bis residence on East Depot street..
lieorge had neen annxing neavny Bince
Christmas, and was laboring severely with
the;"jim jams." Recently he bad lost $300
in money. He died at 2 o'clock on Tues
day morning.

Concord Sun: A .peculiar cir
cumstance occurred with the late W. G.
Fowler, the night before be was knocked
down and robbed in Mooresville. He was
robbed on Tuesday night, and on the Mon--
dav niebt previous be dreamed that some
men met him at or near the very spot he
was afterwards robbed, and that they
threw a rope around his neck, and choking,
him, demanded money. He asked them
how much they wanted, and they asked
for;$5, which he gave themv,f" , l., , r 4 (

4 RalelgirOJ&fw: Judge Thur-ma- n.

of Ohio, has been invited by the
Philanthropic Society ot. the University to
deliver the annual address oeiore-m- e
irraduatine class, and has accented the
honpr. - The lawyers speak highly of
the written opinions of Judge DUlard, ou
new Supreme Court JudgeK andv say : they
are remarkably terse, pointed and well
written. All predict that he will make a
brilliant record as a judge. - - ine
State Board of Health was in session yes
terdav at the office of Dr. Hines. There
was a full attendance. Dr. Duffy was the
only member absent. ; Important basiness
was transacted, and the report oi inetwara
win be of material and Actual 'importance
and use to' the State.' . ,

4 -- Raleigh' News? Thet contestVof
theReeisters still continues.' In addiUon
to tha Moffett and Tucker Register. that
Invnntnrl bv Mr. Clarke is snown mine
Treasury room. Three styles are ont exhH
bition very, ingenious in consirecuoa.

he street-lette- r boxes, which are to
be put on the street lamps, arrived yester
day. There are six of them. Asne
county correspondent r Rev. William Callow
way, an ageu memouisi mmuwr, uiou a
his residence, one taile from here, about
ten! days ago. Joshua.. Baker a highly
esteemed citizen of Ashe county, died here
on 1 the '8th inslf aged 77 years. He had
been Sheriff of this county for

,n WHOLE NO. 3,574
Xfaermometer Bseora. i ' n.;,

-' The following will show the state of , the
thermometer,, at the etations mentioned, at
iM ye8teMayVVyening, Waanington. mean
wmeg as asceriameairom tne daiiy bulletin
Issued frb'HbBiftalflce'm'thU cityr '

AtTahtaUifi.59 Key West,.,... 68
Mobile... 61

Charleston,..'... 57 Montgomery . . ; . .64
Charlotte 58 New Orleans,.... 68
Oor8lcana,....73 PuntaRas8a,.....67
uaiveston, . ..... .03 Savannah,.. . . . . . .63
Havina...: 73 St Marks,.
Indianola, ...?,..77 Wilmington,.,..- 56
Jacksonville,..:: .63

2: B1VKB AND JUattlNE ITBU!.

Hi The Lai Getara, Kelham, arrived at
Havre froni.Uiis port on the 5th inst

TtytEejriot Jbsen, w reported by tele--.

graph as arjiying at the port of hordestina
uon
.ft The steamship Benefactor, Jones, ar

rived at New York yesterday ' from this
porti v - f '

iTbe AUffusta'Jeannette. fiom Wilming
ton, wa8 at Hollvhead oo the 8lb. bound
or Liverpool. . ..

!ThA tAAmRhin Hemdninr- which: r.
rived here last evening, lost her mast on
the trip from New York when off Hatteras.

The Br, brig Van Horn, before reported
overdue, arrjved at London on the 20th.
She (was fifty-fi- ve days in making the pas-
sage; from Halifax.

i : m m m
Quarterly meetings First Round for

the TrllmlnstonlOIatrlet.
Bladen, at Centre. January 25-2- 6.

t JEfizabeth, at Elizabetbtown, Feb. 1-- 2.

Wbiteville, at Whiteville, February 8--9.

Waccamaw Mission, February 11.
, Smithville," at Concord, February 15-1- 6.

Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Feb. 22-2-3.
' Wilmington, at Front Street, March 1-- 2.

. Topsail, at Union, March 8-- 9.

' Onslow, at Tabernacle, March 15-1- 6.

The District Stewards will please
meet at the Parsonage of Front St Church,
tn Wilmington. February 25th. 1879. at 10
o'cldck A. M. r A" full attendance is de
sired. Li S. BURKHBAD. P. E.

anH
lUiUi.q THE' MAlijS,-'- ; J ' : ';'

ThemaiA close and arrive at' the Citv
Post Office as follows:

CLOSE.
Northern through mails. . . . 7.-4-S P. M.
Northern through and way

mails....: . 5:30 A. M.
Mails for tile N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there--:
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at. ....... ..... 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
Bouin, aaiiy. 7:30 A. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except, fiunday) 5 A.M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
itauroau.i 7:30 A. M.

Mails for. points between Flo
rence and Charleston ... ... 7:30 AM.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
rear . Kiver, Tuesdays and
Fridays.'. 1....... lOP M.

Fayetteville : via Lumberton,
dauy, r except Sundays , . . . 5:00 A. M.

Onslow C. 4 H. and interme
diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A. M.

Smithyille mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9 A. M.

Mails for- - Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at......... 6KK) A. M.

Wilmington and Lisbon, Mon
days and Fridays at. t 6:00 A. M

; " open ros !delivert.
Northern through mails..... k 9.O0A.M.
Northern through and way

mails . ....... ....... 7:00 A. M.
Southern mails. 7:00 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 6 A. M.

StamprOffice open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 :30 P. Ml Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.
to 6:30 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:80 A.M. i

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
jBtamp office is closed.

Mails col!ectedfrom street boxes every
day at 4.00 P, M.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, dav
nd night ;

Chew Jaokson'b Best Sweet NavyiTobacco.

CARBOLIHB. a deodorized extract of Tetroleam.
the onrjtrticle that will restore hair on bald heads,
is an! elegant dressiag, and contains not a particle
oi Biupnur. or ouier pouonoos arugs. soia dj

r6& UPWARDS OF THIRTY YBABS Mas
Wnr blow's SooTHnra Bybup has been ased for
childrn. It oorzects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wnra oolio, refrolates the bowela, cores dtbmttbbt
and DTAKRHfKA, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 89
CZHTS ABOTTU. ;

FINK ENGLISH GUNS" The attention of sports
men is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. St
W. Tolley: manufacturers ot line breech-loadin- g

gnns, Btaningham, England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications ana measure-
ments famished, thus ensuring the right crook.
length of stock Ac. '

ten come the earns happy news. "BAu's Hohxt
o Horkhouhd ahd Tab" is aceompliahing tach
cores in severe Cooghs and Golds, and other throat
and lane cdmDlaiats as astonish even Or. Hale him
self.; To be without it in winter is a most serioos
matter in aav lamilr.

, Pike's Toothache Drops core Toothache in one

GOOD ADVICE. Now is the time of year for
nteomonu. uunz rever. xc jivery ramuvanoaia
have a bottlo of Boschxb's Oxbxah Srayv. Don't
allow for one moment that cough to take hold of
mvn Thflrl wftn familw a nvaiAl f nnnantnnrfAnjwaaar aaaase j ww awmuj va jviuDwat vvuouiuywvu)
Asthma, Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrhages, and
other fatal diseases may set in. Gxkxax btbup is
caring theusanas of these dreaded diseases. One
bottle will last yoor whole family a winter and keep
you saie irom eanger.

Ntf TC, ADVERTISEMENTS.

WWteLawitTies,
ILK SCABFS. BOWS, TIES,

KID GLOVES. WHITE and BLACK
' fcLOVRS and CISNTS TTWnHWWKAl?

veoo unianaariBd mtlKronlv T&cjaaiSlt - MUNEON

jPianoa an'd Organs.
NItW AHO SBCOKD HAND, ,

J . q Sold for Cash, or on the j ,

tii irhi&il-- '' Instalment Plaa, at the i

4 - riOiiJii.V. . : LIVE BOOK STORE.
4G&

PLINTS, DECORATING VINES '

8
" and PictureSr Pottery, Perforated Board,

All bolors; Moftoes'Frames, V'.'T.V r

w
Ia , t . i o tiromos, EngraTings and Photoa,
,.! .;

1
,: Foraaleat-- -

. , , . huNbBEKGsRK
-; - c

jan 33 U Nos. 81 and 11 Market St

COUBTT coram issiortEBs, ,

The Board tCoanty Commissioners met
yesterday at 2 p'clock. Wm,
SmiibiChrairtnabf:fciaf CoymfsBioners Hi
A. : Baggy4 Aji 'J tm&f,mAQ. Worth and
James .A; Menlgottteryi T Tha minutes of
the previous meeting were read and ordered
apprpvedv' ,:jt hnu

The application of R. G. Rankin was not
granted. V '

Applications' of Dixey &! GrifHth,-- ' and1

John tjarroll;' for licensea id retail liquor,

' The bond oj. Juo.' 0irejl, forlcjeeping
the Poor House and Work Hoasej was, on
motion , ordered to be accepted and spread
on the. record of official bonds.

The Chairman 'reported hav i ng receive d
from the Statey Auditof-'warrantso- n the
State Treasured loYrl,B08.34L;which
had been paid to. .hey,-Count-y Tfeaaurer.

The Boarr then passed the following resc--.
lutions: .. . , ,

Beaoived." That the
' Chairman' of ' this

Board be instructed to sign a petition to
the Legislature to enact a law similar to
wtL R r.han 10ft TtktlTA'a Rnvtnnl ' u. c:'

R68otied, That this Board will endeavor
to procure, if necessary, the passage of ah
act, by the General' Assembly how tn aes
8ienj which will 'cover the pfTvilege"tax
now required of merchants and otheta by
the Revenue law now in force, to bear
with equal burthen oh all merchants and
others mentioned in see. 12, schedule "B,"
of said law. (

Itjwas ordered by the Board that the At
torney procure the.re-ehactme- nt of chap-

ter 227; Laws of 1876-T7- ,' to provide for the
levying of special - taxes - for the - years
1879... and 1880. . I . -

Balaam Wade was appointed Overseer of
Roads for Federal Point To wnship.in place
of Bruce Freeman. ' '

It was ordered that the building and ap
purtenances thereto, situated near the city
of Wilmington, and known, as the Work
House, be, and the same is hereby declared
to be, a House of Correction within the
meaning of section 8, iubnit vision 20 ;pf J
class 7, cattle's uevisal. . n , ?

Ordered, that J. Fi Garrell be appoiated
Superintendent of the House of CoiTeCtion

of Hew Hanover county for one year from
January 1st,! 1879, under the stipula
tions and conditions contained in a con-

tract entered into between him and this
Board- -

Mr. Garrell then came forward and
qualified as such Superintendent.

Ordered, that the Board of Finance meet
ou the 1st Wednesday in February, at 7i
o'clock.

The Board then Adjourned, to meet at
half-pa- st 2 o'clock on Monday, February
3d. 1879.

Fourth Judicial District.
We observe that the Legislature has made

some changes in the time of holding the
Superior Courts in the Fourth Judicial Dis-

trict, and as they are of interest to our peo
ple we append them: Moore county, first
Monday In February and August, and con-

tinue two weeks; Harnett County, .third
Monday in February and August, and
continue two weeks;. Cumberland county,
first Monday after the fourth Monday in
February and August, and continue four
weeks unless sooner disposed of; Bladen
county, seventh Monday after the fourth
Monday in February aBd August ; .Brunth
wick county, eighth Monday after the
fourth Monday in February and August;
Columbus county, ninth Monday after the
fourth Monday in February apd August;
Robeson county, tenth Monday after the
fourth Monday in February and August,
and continue two weeks; Richmond county,
twelfth Monday after the fourth Monday
in February and August; Anson county,
fourteenth Monday after the fourth. Mon-

day in February and August ' ' li :

Sal preme Court.
Among the appeals from the Fourth Dis-

trict, called yesterday, WP note the . follow-
ing? . ;j, , f ; ,,.

T. C. Leak, administrator, vs. Sol Bear
and Brothers, from Richmond. Argued
by Piatt D. Walker for the plaintiff, and
J. D. Shaw for the defendants. "

State vs. Emanuel Leak, from Richmond.
Argued by Attorney General 'Kenan for
the State, and J. D . ShawTbr"thedef en
dant.
. State vs. John E. Scolt, from Cumbe-
rland.: Argued by Attorney General Kenan
for the State, and T. H. Sulto&far the de
fendant r-- .

Earle & Company vs. R. W. Hardie,
from Cumberland. Put. to the end of the
District. ';;

nilaa Genevieve Rogers.;
We trust that Miss Genevieve Rogers will

have a large audience to greet her first ap
pearance In Wilmington, on Friday night
next ' She is a Southern girl, a native- - of
Louisville, Kentucky, Who 'has wori thk
praise of the press and public at the North,
and is unquestionably an excellent actress.
Th4 patrons of the theatre in ' Wilmragton
seldom fail to appreciate merit and a really
good troupe seldom falls to attract a large
house: : The Richmond papers speak in
high terms of Miss Rogers and the Com-

pany supporting ber, and we hope and be
lleve that a large audience Will witness
"Maud Muller" Friday evening." Reserved,

wre, f. .ctu, AC

T,he Penitentiary authorities discharged.
yesterday; W. Bwkh whionvjded
nNew Hanover; coujity of ; larcenjr aid

sentenced to the Penitentiary iu AprlU876.
He is about 2t years old, 5 feet' lb inches
high, aml.weighed, when admitted 138 lbs,,
anu uaa owe, oair ana nazeiyea. j m g

-f- - German'brlg fiefiiw, Borgwan1!, arrived
;'at Antwerp ohthe20th from tWporir1

THE LGCISLATCnKU i

Ralkigh, N. C., Jan. 21, 1879.

' By Mr. Henderson, a bill fully to
legalize the election of Recriatera of

fiSSV ft6 TiTf I''i JjUaWthjelection Congress. -

By Mr. Bryan,. of.Daphn, a bill to
w n rinnlin

vwmty f ;
tiByMr. UrjraBV of Duplin a Bill to

prohibit marriage between the races,
By Mr. Henderson, a bill concern- -

ing th support of lunatics; that the
TreiaurejrjQt the State shall Irifit bay
for the removal of lunatics to the In--
sane Asylum, unless in open, court
the J udge snail adjudge bimj dan--;

! 1 ... CALKNDAE. i ''-- -

i Senate bill, No.. 151, authorizing
the collection of taxes' due the town3
of Salisbury for the years of l$76-'7- 7,

and Goldsboro for the years of (1870,
1877 and 1878, passed its thiri read-
ings --

'. Senate bill, No. 126, to prohibit cer-
tain persons from receiving- - passes
from any railroad Ayes a7, nays 10.

A message from the House was re-
ceived announcing, hal r the House
would go in to an election for k United
States Senator at 12 M., and asking
the concurrence of the Senate.

On motion oi Mr! Leach the Senate
ouuuurrcu.

lbe hour having arrived when the
Senate should proceed to vote for a
United States Senator, Messrs. Scales
and Bull wero appointed tellers, when
Mr. Dortch arose and said:
I Mr. IVesident: The long deferred
wish ot a majority of the Democratic
people of North Carolina is about to
De accomplisned tbis day, in trie eiec- -

ate of the United States, and whom I
now put in nominatior, for 1 that dis-tinguish-

ed

position for six .years after
the ,4 th day of March next. He is to
be the successor of another distin-
guished son of the State,, who; has
served his people ably, faithfully and
honorably,-- and who retires, with the
respeot of all, in obedience to the
sovereign will. v :

Mr. Hverett, in a eulogistic speech,
placed in nomination the Hon. R. P
Buxton, i

Mr. Ward, in obedience to the
wishes of his cpnstituentsjput in nom-
ination Hon. A.' S. MerrimonJ . Mr.
Ward voted for Mr. Merrimon, and
then afterwards changed to Mr. Bux-
ton; ' i . b'

'

-

The result of : the ballot, was an-

nounced as fellows :
Vance, 33; Buxton, 12 j Merrimon,

1. ,Mr Urower-- J VoteoTiorX Jadge
Merrimon.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

By Mr. Angier,a bill to incorporate
the University .Railroad Company.
Referred to the committee on Corpo- -

rations.
Bill to amend chapter 105 of Bat-

tle's Revisal in - relation to salaries
and fees.'" (Provides' that 'Judges
shall not be docked for failure to hold
courts when prevented by sickness.)
Passed second and third readings, i

Bill to amend section 1,chapter 260,
Laws of 1876-'7- 7. (Repeals prohibi
tory liquor law for the town of Gra
ham.) Read and passed second and
thiid readings.

Bill to require , Sheriffs, Clerks of
the Superior Courts and Registers to
make annual statement under oath of
fees received by them,' was read the
second time. Mr. York moved to
amend so that ,the statement should
include fees-du- e to - the several oft
oers, wmcn amendment, togetner
with the bill, waiiontniption .of Mr,
Cobb referred to the committee on
Jtxdiciary.

A message was received from tne
Governor covering a communication
in relation to the public debt, which
was transmitted to the Senate with a
proposition to print.
L ; SE2TATOEIAL ELECTION.

m n 1 U- -iAt rz JU.. ,tne opeaaer announced
that the time had arrived when the
House should go into the election for
a Senator to represent the state; in
the Congress of the United States,
and that nominationsVere k in order,

Mr. Cooke having been appointed
by tne'! cancaff; o nominate tov.

.1 m n m n I hn HAiiaa amaa on1 oain
Mr Speakw I name for this place

Gov. Zebulon B. Vance. . Whatsnal
1 say of this man? Indeed, what can

W of this atl&iguislied ; son of
North Carolina, thatis not already
knbwnto ybu and to all upon tbii
fluor and not only to you. but to all
the people of this State. Of the
great , men this State has produced
not one has been so well known to
the great masses of oar . people, as is
vov Zebulon ctfc ,JY ance mere is,.. .L.li.i,i...i.- -
which he has not been a visitor, and 1

1 tadalmost said erejare JbuV Cl;
health-ston- es by which he has not
Bat. ... - M,r : ' . fJ.

: Mr. Norment said: - ; 7,'
' Mr. Speaker, I rise, sir, for the pur-- ,
pope of placing :iiK onaiion ( fot.
the high and honorable position of
United State Senator one whose
name Is a synonym or oprightness
and purity the upright Judge
and the Christian gentlemanupon
whom the fdul JtOftgnf of ilnder; has!

i never ve oeeii'nwiui vrouao. iw

the
ace

Tin nomination for that high position

annutf meeting orthd tlharlotte Grays, for
tne election oi omeers, oeia iast nigni, ue
following were elected for theensaing term
of twelve , months: . Captain, R. BVjJLlex-ande- h

( First, Lieatenent, ; . H.f J Duck,
worth ; Second Lleuteuaut, Ti J. Black;
Third Lieutenant,1 H. Mv RamleUrl Orderly
Sereeant.n Rh Ji 8ifford;i Becretarr and
Troasurer, J. T. Boyt.f rTr-'Tbe meeting
01 the railroad omciais recenuyneia in At-

lanta was one of considerable importance.
Owing to the adoption of the new claisiflca- -
tion and tirougb rates, to iaK&enecionine
I5th!inst.. changes were necessary tn local
rates; apd classifications oyer ail the roads.
xnete new. rates ana ciassmcauoaa iase
effect front both; east and .'west. ' -- Tn
citizens of Datldsou College had mmeet&ig

few days ago and sent a ; petition to the
Legislature, askine that the town be in- -
corpbrated, and that Rv. . W. P. Williams
be appointed Mayor until the first of May,
when ' the ' municipal elections are held
Ihroughoutithe States -- wDunaay morn
ing, about a o'ciocki . poacemea urr . . ana
Healy found Clark Malt iymg netween tne
tracks of theNorth CarolihaRailroad, near
the Trade street crossing; almost frozen to
death.: ' xQ the Senate there are thirty-on- e

farmers, eleven lawyers, one mechanic,
two doctors, three merchants and two min
isters.

'

i',, ," .'j ' '
.

'

OITX
j-

!itw:"AiratOTiaWB-ri;,'i-yiTES-Books- ,

photographs, &c.

Mvnsok Neck wear, gloves, &c. .

HkiNaBEBGEB Pianos and organs.
Hassison & Axlek The best hats,
KEBCHNKB & Caldkb Bros Molaases,

potatoes, flour, hay, &c. . ;

Ki'oeai Dtt. ,1 .

--f It was Mr J. G'not H., Has- -
nagen, to whose promotion m tne unier
Signal Service OfQce we referred yester
day, !

. i '

There was but one case for the
Mayor's investigation yesterday morning
the Market street fisticuff of Tuesday and

was postponed until this morning.

r A blue heron was killed in Pot
ter's rice field, opposite the city, yesterday
morning, which measured six feet from tip
to tip of wingk and five feet front its beak
to it feet We hear; this from a reliable
source. ' ...f -- .!:; -

? It is1 estimated by a city official

that the crowd in . attendance upon the
colored Odd Fellows' entertainment, at the
City Hall, Tuesday night, was the' most
numerous that has been congregated in that
building since the war. j

- The visiting colored Odd Fel
lows, who came hither to attend the annis
yersary celebration Of Golden Lyre Lodge
of this city, left yesterday and this morning
for their homes, highly delighted with their
reception and entertainment while in the
city; .i.,

:

No little ' excitement was cre-f-

ated yesterday morning, on Water street.
between Dock and Orange, by the cry of
"a man overboard !" Edward Green, en
gaged in rebuilding the wharf recently de
stroyed by fire, accidentally lost bis stand
ing ground and plunged into the river, but
seon extricated, himself from' his uncom--
fortable bath, and is now none the worse
for the plunge

To'Daf Inleatloa,
For the South Atlantic States, increasing

cloudiness, and in the northern portions
light rainy with falling barometer, slight
changes iu temperature and southerly to
westerly winds, are the indications for to-

day. ' - - '

The Opera HoaaeTo-- N la-fat-
-

The Charlestoaese have had the privilege
of enjoying "Our Boarding House," and
they pronounce the catering to .the popular
appetite to be decidedly relishable. The
News and Courier ' refers to its presentation
there on Monday night as showing "how
generally the name' of the promised play
had tickled the; imagination ot the public.
Moit people,' at some period of their lives,
have had an opportunity of being amused
at the queer manifestations of human na
ture which the American boarding house is
apt to exhibit in kaleidoscopic variety J and
the janticipation of seeing these reproduced
and caricatured behind the footlights,1 was
novel and pleasing . But though the play
wai in many respects excellent' it was not
precisely what the audience, had come to
8se2 The droll . things with, . which board
ing house life is so replete, hold a second-

ary place in the entertainment, being made
to form, as it were, the framework in which
the story of a sham marriage and its miser
able Bequel is set,-- ; There is, however,
quite enough in the piece that is funny and
laughable. The ludicrous makeshifts, the
shocking scandals, the sly flirtations,! and
the curious social' mixtures of which the
boarding house of the" period Is prolific,
were all Illustrated to the life."

1j
Attend to It. ',

The great success . of the Convention of
Northern men recently held iu Charlotte,
and the npw , generally conceded impor
tance of the movement induces us tq if--
si8tHhatNprthera men in WJlmington-wh- o

represent both intelligence and wealth
take an. f interest in the call ior the

county conventions to be held on the 15th

of February, for State Conventions to be
held some1 thne during the month of March,
andfor the seneial convention i tobe held

in Charlotte on the'ith' of July ' next Let
NeW Hanover hold a county conventibn.'

Hwltataad..
The Clerk: of the Superior Court has re

ceited, 8ince the 1st of October,1 1878,' 235

for the issuance of licenses to Inspectors

been nine licenses granted, and me sei,ue--

meDi uiui umuumivh, ma uv uumv ,

tb4Bumifually received has" been realized I

'
nptothisdate, i

John x.TvJmt havalrtore8,:cottou;;&c: There have
Before the war.
Price and some other citizens of the north
west couertof thia,qunty, killed a five
hnfadjMioaW bear last Saturday after a
battle that lasted two days in which bruin
received thirty-on- e shots;

admiration 6f Tfo'oohents;, Ipl


